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Win $100? Here's Your Chance)
Ministers to Aid

,v In Relief Drive

numb from the cold nd exposure,
however. He was Drought here,

Sayres said he arid Walters Were
driving about 30 miles an hour along
the roag when the" lights on their
car, which is a heavy
type, suddenly went out.

-- Before the brakes could stop the
machine, he said, it had struck the
bridge and hurtled over the embank-
ment. Young Sayres was still
dazed from his horrible experience.

Bee want ads' are best business
getters.

and Alton Sayres, 16, escaped in-

jury but was pinned beneath. Wal-
ter's body and their automobile all
night, when the car in which they
were driving home from Auburn at
10:30 last night struck a bridge
three and one-ha- lf miles north of
the city, plunged over a 30-fo- ot em-

bankment, andvturned turtle.
The accident, was not discovered

until 9 this morning. Sayres had
been lying all rn'ght in a stream of
mud and water, ben 4th the dead
b'ody of his friend and the upturned
car, but was uninjured. He was

-- .1

North Dakota at
Meet Optimistic

Resolutions Adopted, Declare
"Financial Situation Essen-

tially Sound" Despite CW
T ing of 23 Banks.

Young Farmer Ts

'Kafed When Auto

Leaps From Road

Youth With Hini Js Pinned
All Night Beneath Dead

Body Under Automobile f --

But Is Unhurtv

. Auburn, Neb.', Dec. 8. (Specjal)
Bu3 Walters, young farmer living

northof here, was instantly killed,

3ues8 the identity of the moving picture star, a part of whose picture
is shown below. Sixty pictures will be shown, two each day. The individual
who guesses the largest number correctly. rins $100. ,'v

f .Other prrZes are;- -, . y - " "
Second r..... $50 Fifth $10

Tki.j
'

Twenty-fiv- e next $S each........ s Fif ,y t Autographed pictures
Fourth....... $15 ef the aUrs. '

The rules are simple. Fill out the attached blank. Be sure to sign
your name and address. Mail it to The Bee "Movie Contest Editor" with-
in three days of publication. Place your name and the numbers of the
pictures on the outside of the envelope.
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Progriam to Aid

Farmers Strikes

Snag in Senate
'

x' 1 '
7 'Indications , Point ' to Rough

Traveling for Plans of South-

ern and Westerjf Congress
men for Relief Legislation

Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Be Leased Wire.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 8. The

program of the senators from the
south and west for the relief of the
farmers struck a snag in the senate
today rand indications are it will
have some rough traveling before
it passes both houses.

Shortly after the senate convened,
Senator Gronna of North Dakota,
on behalf of. the agricultural com-
mittee, presented the resolution di-

recting the secretary of the treasury
to revive the war finance corpora-
tion, and calling upon the federal
reserve board to permit, more liberal
extension of'credit to the farmers.
Senator Gronna asked for imme-
diate consideration of the measure.
Senator Lodge, the republican lead-

er, objected.
Mr, Lodge told the senate that

mills' were closing down in New
England and thousands of men were
being thrown out of ,

work because
ebneerns through lack of credit were
unable to cary the large quantities'
of unsold goods they now have on
hand. He thought that if a measure
for the relief of the farmers were
to be passed they should be amended
to provide also for aid to manufac-lurer- s.

v
Senator Frelinghuysen of New

Preachers of State to Make

Appeals for Starving
: ' Children.

The Nebraska European - relief
committee, to assist in preventing
3,500,000 children in Europe from
starving to death this winter, is
meeting with rapid success in or-

ganizing; 'the state, according to in-

formation! reaching the office of
State Chairman G. W. Wattles. Al-

though the committee was only or-

ganized Monday, the Friends' Serv-
ice , Committee today reported to the
state headquarters that county

of the Friends had been
perfected in every county in the
state in which the Friends have a
church. Rev. O. W. Carrell of Cen-
tral City is the state chairman of
the Friends' organization.

Rev. Frank G. Smith of Omaha,
state chairman of the church fed-
eration, ' has called a meeting of
Omaha ministers for Friday of this
week to discuss the movement and
to decide upon the best way for
the ministers to act. All ministers
of every denomination in the state,
regardless of creed, are to be asked
to devote their sermons on Decern
ber 19, to the relief work.

The state organization is being
backed up by the national organ-
ization very closely and Thursdav
afternoon Rev. , Roy B. Guild of
New York, representing the nation-
al .executive committee of the Euro-
pean Relief committee, will be in
Omaha to hojd a conference with
State Chairman Wattles' and his as-
sociates. v
Clothing Manufacturers --

Declare War on Unions
New York, Dec, 8. Headquarters

of the Amalgamated Clothing Work-
ers of America announced here to-

day that New York 'clothing manu-
facturers had declared war on the
union and that this morning six
large , firms had lockedout 16,000
workers. "

Bismarck, N. D., Dec. 8. Three
hundred bankers of the state- - meet-
ing here to discuss the financial
situation In North Dakota, adopted
resolutions drafted by a special in-

vestigating committee, which found
the "financial situation essentially
sound" and recommended steps for

; improving conditions which have
resulted inMhe dosing of 23 state

, and one national bank, in less than
a month.

'The assets of the state's banks
ve more than sufficient to meet any
legitimate demand upon them" said
the resolutions. "Temporary

only . have arisen
through dwindling reserves cn ac-

count of the low prices of agricul-
tural commodities, and due almost

, wholly to the nation-wid- e co'ndi- -
v tions accompanying the period of

reconstruction.", V
The resolutions recommended the

depositing by eaVh bank of $500 to
....$1,000 in a special fund to be placed

at the disposal of the state bank
to aid banks which,, .have

been closed. --Recommendations also
were mad that all creditors avoid
unnecessary foreclosure of mort- -

1
- gages. - , , -

' The bankers also endorsed the of-

fering for sale by the industrial
commission of bonds amounting to
$6,200,000 which would be used to
extend the operations of the banks
of North Dakota 'in, niaking farm
tloans and in financing state projects
such "as the mill and elevator, and

' home builders' associations. -

College Discipline
At Annapolis Again

In State of. Turmoil
Allilliiliillllnliiiiliil!iliil'ii!iMliil'l!iliilillliliililiiliilMliiliiliiiiiliiliilniriliruliiliifilllillililiiiilililliiliiliiliilV

'' Annapolis Dec. 8.DiscipJine at
St. John college, again is in a state of
turmoil, it became known today.
Hazing and othei breaches of regu

"v Our First Sale
has been a marvelous success

j , y j Ulations nave Deen uncoverea, ueypuc
the pledge to which the students
subscribed upon their return a few
weeks agb following a general "walk

. out" oi the cadet corps, because of
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Dresses I
.OW PriaPCMW TV am WW '

. Every nw style fea-- ;
ture, all the lovelyjnew?
materials and colorings. j

Dresses I
-- $16.75 Dresses .... 811.00
' $24.50 Dresses ....816.25 !

$29.50 Dresses ....819.50:
$34.50 Dresses ... .822.50;
$42.50 Dresses ....$28.25-$49.5- 0'

Dresses . . . .832.50'
$57.50 Dressas . . . .837.50 V

65.00 Drerws ....84385
$74.50 Dresses ... .849.25?
$79.50 Dresses ....852.50

!

33'i? I
richness that were moderately.
the reduction of a THIRD off

I

to 50 I

Books and Games 1

I

Movie Contest Coupon 4

Due to this fact
we are convinced,
that the people
are eager to take
advantage of our
bona fide -

On a Smart Coat
The sale embraces our entire stock, and the coats are ex

alleged "grievances toward me
board of governors and visitors.

Dr. T. B. Rippere, acting president
of the college, admitted .the serious
ness of he situation, but said no for-

mal announcement would be made
before tomorrow. The faculty has
been in almost continuous session in
ah "effort to ferret out the offend-
ers."'' ' ."'

The story had it that a freshman
was ordered to proceed to the
French memorial monument and
there deliver a speech after which,

. there was a "slatting bee. ' x

Yeggs Rifle Bank,

ceptional values, due to their superior tailoring and high qual- -;

, ity of materials. The styles are the. latest of Fashion's dictates.r
including belted and wrappy effects. "i.

..VI.;...

Name.)

(Oty or Town.).
to "Movie

;
Contest Editor, Omaha

numbers of THESE PICTURES
,

' ' j
- .

each day for 30 days. . ,

IN TOMORROW'S BEE.

We AdvUc.a Continuation of This

Sale for an Indefinite Period

Freling & Steinle
1803 Farnam Street

. Omaha' Beat Baggag Builders '
,

Jersey, republican, expressed the!
fear that of the war
finance corporation would mean an-

other bond isue of about $1,000,000,-00- 0.

He. said further inflation of
the national . bonded indebtedness
would produce serious consequences.
Senator Norris of Nebraska, who
framed the resolution, assured Sen-
ator. Frelinghuysen that the measure
did not contemplate an apropriation
by congress., ) ;

Three Men Burned.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 8. Three

men were burned to aeath in a fire
which destroyed the Parks' rooming
house at 151 Pender sljreet, ,west,
here early today. v '

Instant Postum
ten darys instead of
coffee; . ;

i note your feelings
and then judge for
nourself.

"There's a Reason "
8

2S

. - Ihstait

T H E .""i W H

foods,

This
Taxes

The

' As

the"
,' J

are being
ny lamines

If

' Suits -
Reduced

The values surpass
. any we have, heretofore

'offered . so catjly in a
season.

'' f
Suits

$39.50 Suits .. . . .$26.00
$49.50 Suits ..... .832.50
$58.50 Suits ......$38.50
$69.50 Suits ......846.00
$74.60 Suits 849.25
$79.50 Suits ..... .852.50
$84.50 Suits ...... S56.34
$89.50. Suits ......859.67
$94.50 Suits S63.00
$98.50 Suits ..... .865.67
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ADVERTISEMENT

MOTHER!

"California-Syru- p of Figs' .

,
"Child's Best Laxative

Accept "California" Syrup,of Figs
only look for the name California
on the package, then Vyou are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless physic for the little
stomach, liver; and bowels. Child-
ren Jove its fruity taste. Full direc-
tions on each bottle. You must
say. "California." , '

i

Discount

a Dollar.

and a big saving for you.
'

V
J

SQUARE MEALS
A DAY

FOR A DOLLARe3
FUR SCARFS,- FUR MUFFS,

j
' - V COATEES

.Delicious, steaming dishes of wholesome, guaranteed, pure
served in a dozen different ways are made possible hy the
War Department sale of Canned! Corned Beef Hash and

Corned Beef. .
'

. '

is' the fo3d your Liberty Bonds, Thrift Stamps and War
bought.

meat that was proclaimed the most nourishing and delight-
fully palatable ever served a civilian or a professional Army.

a result of Uncle Sam's last release of these mefcts, the pub-
lic developed a $10,000,000 appetite and soon depleted stocks at

V Magnificent fur-o- f regal
priced-i- the beginning, and at
are exceptional, values. Buy now for gift-makin- g.

'" ' Entire Stock ofyWahls at V Pricei for pi ;

'.Goliad various Quartermaster Depots. '

MILLIONS OF DOLLARS WORTH MORE
released to accommodate the demand fromall overAmerica

wno would ume for a Day on
. SEE YOUR DEALER AT ONCE

he has not these meats in stock aslc him why. There is a $15 0 Coats: i?oo6yegitimate profit in them for him
THE WHOLESALE PRICES

No9 is .

No.' 0 is

Itlfour

"" '"(Vour'strert'AadreVs.V
Fill in this entry blank amt mail

Bee." Write YOUR NAME and the
or outside of envelope.,

Two pictures wilhbe published,
TWO MORE PICTURES

Girl Students Expelled ' -
For Looting Summer Cottage
Battle Creek, Mich., Dec. 8.

Twenty-fiv- e girl students of the
Normal school of physical education
have been suspended.by the faculty,
it was learne today, toUowing an
investigation of charge's' that the
students 'had plundered a cottage
they occupied at Gull Lake during
a recent outing. 1 he cnaperonesi oi
the party were censured and dis-

missed. ' '-

S

fcafcMill toCloseV
'

Phillipsburg," N, J., Dec. 8. No-

tices were posted at the Standard
Silk mill, the largest mill here, that
beginning tomorrow the plant will
be closed- - indefinitely. Market con-

ditions are given as the cause About
3,000 employes are-affect-ed.

Smoking Cabinets

Smoking Sets

AtFalling Barometer
Price 'at Bowen'a..

. A large and complete
line of Smoking Cabinets,
Smoking Sets' and Smok- -'

ing Stands, that must be
seen " to be appreciated?
If it is that you are look-

ing for a Gift for HIM
Vou should see this splen-
did line At the Greater
Bowen Store.

- We have them in dif-

ferent woods and differ-
ent finishes, and forty-fi- ve

different styles and
designs to choose --from.
You surely would do
yourself an injustice by
not seeeiriglhis well dis-

played line before your
purchase is made. x

Reduced prices that
we have right now on
these cabinets are so low
that you would be" sur-

prised to see what a few
dollars will do in the pur- -

' chase of a real smoking
stand, which he will ap--

jjrecicte. ,

And, as usual." you
make your own terms.

V . Advertisement

ADVERTISEMENT "

666
is a prescription tor Colds,
Fever and LaGrippe. It' the
most -- speedy remedy we
know, preventing Pneumonia.

fc
Mackinaws $10.50
saving is just a hint of the : ipossibilities

Size
on boys'

are, printed below. They will give you some idea of what you will save on your
MMaliABA Glam VlM A)rl4l'aiinil- - Aauto 1 X. 91 A It.

jjuivimso ouuvy mui tuio auvci uocuiut miiu viucr yuuiT winters supply ox tail?
delicious, guaranteed, pure food.'

;' CORNED BEEF
depend-

able 'clothing. range is from 8
years. .

Boys' $20 Suits, $14.95 ;

Safe Is Untouched

Fremont. Dec. 8. (Soeciau
Yeggmen bkw the door of the vault
in the State bank of Richland some
time last night and looted private
safety deposit boxes of an unesti-mate- d

amount of valuables.
The safe "was untouched,. The

robbery was 'discovered this morn-

ing by Cashier George Shonka.
. The yeggmen were frightened'
away by young people , returning
home from a dance at an early houo
this mprning before they had a
chance tp complete the robbery, it
is believed, for $3,000 in the vault
was undisturbed, ' i

Richland is in Colfax countt, near
Columbus. . , . x

Omahan Quits tost aU. S.
Clerk at Hong Kong, China

-
Washington, DC Dec. e-cial

Telegram) James Connolly
of Omaha, who has been filling the
position of clerk of the supreme
court of the United States at Hong
Kbng', China, is in'Washington for
a few days. Dr. Connolly said he
would not return to his position.

- Gould Dietz. of Omaha is in
Washington- - to represent Nebraska
at the annual meeting of the Red
Cross. .

" f i i
'- -. I

Italians JoitfTiume. ' -
Trieste. Dec. 8. Submarine chaser

No. 68. oart of the Italian naval
force in the blockade of Fiume ,
joined the d'Annunzian forces today

ADVERTISEMENT

,114 EGGS A DAY, NOW

INSTEAD OF 25 A DAY

This M4 About $126 Extra In- -

come Par Moath for Mr. Ropp.

"I hiT 200 hn, Including lat pullet
not old enough; to lay, and bad been gct-- i
tins JS to 30 tin a day. ThA I tried

. Don Buns' and am now' setting 19T to 114
esirs a day." Mrs. Eiaie D. Ropp, it. K,

juiiues. inn. i ...
Thi inerea of 7 doien a day in the

middle of winter, at 0e down, make
$120 extra income per month. Don Sune
(or her 200 hem colt about 12.40. It paid

' her. and jr4 guarantee it will pay you. , ,

Give your hen Don Sung and watch re--'

lutta for one month. If you don't find that
it paya for Itaelf and pay you good
profit beside, (imply tell u and your
money will be cheerfully refunded.

Don Sung (Chines for eg.flring) i a
eientific tonic and conditioner. It is easily

' given in' the feed, improves the hen's
" health and make her stronger and more

active. It tones up the egg-layi- organs.
udgets the eggs, no matter how tpld or
wet the weather.

Don Sung can be obtained promptly from
.. your druggist or poultry remedy dealer, or

Sav-i2- c or f 1.44 (include war tax) for a
package by mail prepaid. Burrell-Dugg-er

Co 214 Columbia Bldg., Indianapolis. Ind.

Smokales ,
- Sootlasa

COLORADO LUMP

mm

Sereined t!950 PER

Dtlivtred .

Consumers Coal
XV Supply Co.

Dealer ta Caaal CoaL

Dii. 0S30. Doug. 0630.

CORNED BEEF HASH
1 lb. cans 15c per can I

looking suits, tailored froni?

Save 25
s On Dolls, Toys,

Boys'
and

This

paving

to 18

Good

durable,
with

AfHOOPiliGCDUGH
tHo "cure"--H- ut neipa to

paroxysms of couching.

V VAFORUD

Kill That

long-weari- fabrics, many.
TWO pairs of pants.

a1lMBa'

AMmxtlfbiniziii
k2 tl TABLETS ttjy

Sharmaai aV McConnell Dr C.

Cold With

" No. 1 cans 15c per can , .

No. 2 cans 27c per can ,

1 lb cans 18c per can
' 6 lb cans $1.00 per can

TABLE OF DISCOUNTS ;
Discounts to apply on all purchases of surplus

canned meats on and after
'
November 15, 1920, are

as follows: ,

$ 250. to $1,000. inet !

1,001 to 2,500. 5 per cent
2,501. to 4,000.-- 10 per cent

4,001. and over 20 per cent -

The Government will pay freight on carload lots
to any point in the United States located more than
twenty miles from shipping point." , v

CUMULATIVE PURCHASES COUNT
When purchases reach $50,001. 24 net to prevail

When purchases reach $100,001. 28 net to prevail.
When purchases reach $500,001. 32f0 net 4o

V -- '' prevail. '

When purchases reach $1,000,001. and over 35
net to prevail
ORDER ACCEPTED $250 "

Order; should Wient to DEPOT QUARTERMASTER at
the following addresses:

New York City, 461 8th Avenue. --

Boston, Mass., Army Supply Base.
Chicago, IIL, 1819 W. 39th St.
Atlanta, Ga-- Transportation Bide. -

1

GASCARA RfQlJININE
San Antonio, Tex. '
San Francisco, Calif. '. .

CHIEF, SURPLUS PROPERTY BRANCH,
Office of the Quartermaster General.
Munitions Bldg Washington, D. C. - "

FOR AND

CsMs, Coiflis TOMV La Grippe
x

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
'

Taka no chancaa. Xap this aundard ramady handy for the first tnt.
' ' Braaka up a cold in 24 hours Raliavaa

Grippe In 3 daya Eieallant for Haadacha l
Qulniaa in this form doas not affect th head Caecara'is beat Tonic
Laxativa-- No OpUte in HlU's.

ALL DR UGGISTS SELL IT ;

'
"buy i t b y r THE CASE

if
i


